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An important change is coming to grant managers on the Denver and Anschutz campuses. CU is implementing a hard funding end date effective October 22, 2018. This change will have a substantial impact on campus business practices and will offer better systematic control over expenditures incurred beyond the sponsored project end date.

OGC wants to ensure that everyone impacted by this change is ready for it.

We’re involving our grants community by including…
- College and school leadership
- College and school Senior Administrators
- Representatives from each college and school through the Grants Working Group
- Denver Senior Program Administrators (DSPA)
- Colorado School of Public Health Administrators
- Grant Administrators (RAIN)
- HCM Payroll Personnel Liaisons (PPL)
- All Grants post-award administrators

We’re engaging our grants community with…
- OGC Team Talks
- OGC Financial Services Connection newsletter
- White pages, one-pagers and cheat sheets
- Refresher training offered by System Administration’s Employee Services
- Listening Tour with several colleges and schools
- Quarterly OGC meeting
- Proactive 90, 60, 30, PET and Suspense reports
- Open labs
- Email and personal communication from the OGC Post Award team

Resources
- OGC website http://www.ucdenver.edu/research/OGC/Pages/default.aspx
- Team Talks, Training and Newsletters http://www.ucdenver.edu/research/OGC/training/Pages/default.aspx
- A to Z Resources http://www.ucdenver.edu/research/OGC/Pages/AtoZ.aspx
- ListServ emails http://www.ucdenver.edu/research/OGC/about/Pages/updates.aspx

Key Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Implementation</th>
<th>October 22, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Talks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 -10:30 am – Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 3:00 pm Anschutz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make sure you are receiving the latest news and updates from OGC!
Sign up for the OGC listserv at https://lists.ucdenver.edu/scripts/wa.exe?A0=gc-updates
Go to http://www.ucdenver.edu/research/OGC/about/Pages/updates.aspx for additional information.